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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨
   The textile and garment industry is considered as the pioneer of industrial development for a country. 
The industry has spearheaded the industrial revolution all over the world. The comparative advantages 
associated with the industry have shifted from one place to another over the time period. Currently, Asian 
countries are leading the industry as the prime manufacturers and exporters. 
   Bangladesh as been trying to develop her industrial base through the expansion of the textile and 
garment industry. The textile and garment industry of the country has expanded ramatically in last three 
decades. Currently, it is the dominating industry of Bangladesh and contributing in her employment 
generation, export earnings, foreign exchange earnings, poverty alleviation, women empowerment, 
industrialization, and economic development. 
   The British industrial revolution, British imperialism, and independence of Bangladesh are three 
important historical factors that influenced (both positively and negatively) the long historical journey of the 
Bangladesh textile and garment industry. The industry was solely domestic market oriented until the 1970s. 
It had initiated mass exports of Bangladeshi garment products to major international markets in the  1980s.
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The child labour issue threatened the industry development in the early  1990s. The industry had solved that 
problem very successfully. 
   This study evaluates the structure, structural changes, and international competitiveness of the 
Bangladesh textile and garment industry. A definite, organized, and well functioning industry structure 
facilitates continuous and timely supply of raw materials, shorter lead-time, faster delivery of products, 
smoother coordination, better customer service and satisfaction, and finally higher profit margin. And all 
these factors are very important for an industry to be competitive both locally and internationally. 
   This study discovers a clear separation between the domestic and export sectors of the Bangladesh 
textile and garment industry within the industry structure. The existence of such a dual structure is notable. 
Both of the domestic and export sectors consist of almost similar networks and stages, but they differ from 
each other in raw material usage, product type, product quality, manufacturing technology, manufacturer, 
marketer, and target customer. The domestic sector structure is less visible, unorganized, and mostly 
informal. But, the export sector structure is formal and organized. The export sector is more vulnerable to 
external threats compared to domestic sector. 
   The dependency on tailoring system, mass use of traditional garments, use of local ingredients, and 
manufacturing lower quality cheap garment products characterize the domestic sector structure of the 
industry. The domestic sector has to depend partly on foreign raw materials and intermediate goods, but 
local enterprises perform almost all the production and marketing related tasks of the sector. In contrast, the 
export sector is totally dependent on foreign raw materials. The foreign enterprises also control the marketing 
of the export sector's products. Moreover, the export sector mostly depends on foreign parties for sourcing 
intermediate goods and for exporting garment products. However, the manufacturing task of the sector is 
accomplished by the domestic firms. 
   The capacity of the Bangladesh textile and garment industry varies from stage to stage. In the up-stream 
sections such as fiber accumulation, spinning, weaving, and knitting, capacity of the industry is insufficient. 
Similarly, the capacity in the down-stream sections, especially in the export sector down-stream sections 
such as export or marketing networks is not sufficient. Manufacturing is the only common area where both 
the sectors have sufficient capacity. For Bangladesh, both quantitative and qualitative expansions of industry 
capacity at various stages attract equal and simultaneous consideration. The quantitative expansion-led 
improvements that are achieved by the dyeing, printing, and finishing stage are not enough. Rather, 
continuation, acceleration, and spreading of both the quantitative and qualitative expansion-led improve-
ments that are achieved by the knit sector are necessary. 
   The structure of the Bangladesh textile and garment industry has changed over the time period. Changes 
in consumers' taste, availability of raw materials and intermediate goods, price changes, competitive 
pressures, trading rules, and increasing consciousness of buyers on social issues have driven structural 
changes in every sector, network, and stage of the Bangladesh textile and garment industry. Changes in
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sourcing, production, and distribution  channels of the industry reflect such structural changes. The domestic 
sector of the industry has made less change in its structure compared to export sector. Group formation is 
the most visible change in the export sector structure. 
    Structural changes of the Bangladesh textile and garment industry are mostly demand driven. Demand 
side pressures for faster delivery, compliance standard, quality control, and cheaper price. The industry is 
responding by increasing its inter-firm horizontal coordination, inter-firm vertical cooperation, and 
intra-firm efficiency enhancement. Production sharing, information sharing, machineries and equipment 
sharing, cooperation for export order collection and material sourcing, joint effort for quality control and 
product design, installation of modern machineries, changes in production process, managerial efficiency 
enhancement, and steps for employee motivation are some important responses of the industry to execute 
structural changes. 
   The successful transition of the domestic market oriented hosiery section to the export market oriented 
knit section over the time period signals a significant positive change within the industry structure. Factory 
closure or privatization of inefficient state-owned textile mills, and simultaneous entrance of new private 
textile mills with modern technology also indicate structural change. Linkage expansion, especially the 
backward linkage expansion is the most important ask ahead of the industry. It has already initiated the 
process. But, the pace of expansion is slow due to capacity, financial, and technology constraints. Foreign 
Direct Investment (FDI)  attraction policy for technology transfer, capital accumulation, and industry 
expansion is a burning issue in front of the industry, which will significantly change the industry structure 
in future. 
   The Bangladesh textile and garment industry has been changing its industry structure for a search of 
competitive strength. Access to raw material sources, raw material price and quality, product price and 
quality, delivery time, productivity, technology level, managerial capability, availability of work force at 
comparatively cheap rate, product and market diversification, product upgradation, inter-firm coordination, 
intra-firm efficiency level, business friendly environment, infrastructure facilities, trading rules, and policy 
support of the Government are some important factors that are influencing competitiveness of the industry. 
   The export-quota system has played an important role behind the success of the Bangladeshtextile and 
garment industry. The system has helped Bangladesh to form the base of the textile and garment industry, 
particularly the base of the export-oriented garment industry. The export-quota system has enhanced the 
surface-level performance of the Bangladesh garment industry through quantitative xpansion. But, its 
contribution for deep-level performance enhancement is minimal. 
   Bangladesh as experienced quantitative xpansionin exporting garment products to the United States 
of America (USA) market under export-quota system. Bangladesh's exports to the USA market are mainly 
concentrated in some basic products such as shirts or blouses. The country has achieved some product 
diversification in exporting garment products to the USA, but her position remains far behind from other
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competitors such as India or China with respect to product diversification or product upgradation perspective. 
Moreover, yearly non-quota exports and quota fill performance of Bangladesh to the USA market started to 
deteriorate at the beginning of the current decade. 
   Bangladesh enjoyed quota-free and duty-free status in the European Union (EU) market even before 
2004, while major competitor garment suppliers had to export under export-quota system. The Bangladesh 
textile and garment industry competitiveness in the EU market is noticeable. The industry has expanded its 
exports to the EU market significantly over the time period. Knit segment has been playing the key role in 
the EU market. In addition to quantitative xpansion, some qualitative changes such as product 
diversification and product upgradation are also found in exporting arment products from Bangladesh to the 
EU market. However, as compared with other suppliers such as India or China, Bangladesh's position 
remains far behind from export value, volume, product composition, or lead-time, whatever is considered. 
   Bangladesh as been exporting garment products to major international markets under quota-free 
environment since January 2005. The performance of the country under such a level-playing situation is 
remarkable. For example, recent macro data indicate quantitative xpansion and faster growth of knit section 
of the Bangladesh Ready-Made Garment (RMG) industry. But, the industry still suffers from over 
dependency on only a few products' exports and slow changes in product-mix. 
   Findings from a survey on  80 garment firms of Bangladesh indicate that there is a gradual improvement 
of the Bangladeshi garment firms in competitiveness issue. Increases in production and export, price fall, 
product diversification, market diversification, lead-time reduction, gradual shift from quota to non-quota 
export system, and high self-confidence of the Bangladeshi garment firms about their competitive strength 
are the main findings of the survey. 
   Both the surface and deep-level competitiveness are important for the Bangladesh RMG industry. The 
surface-level competitive performance of the industry is notable, as indicated by quantitative xpansions of 
its exports to major international markets over the time period. The industry has also initiated the process of 
enhancing its deep-level competitive performance. For example, the Bangladesh RMG industry has achieved 
some product  diversification in both the USA and EU markets as a garment supplier. Recently, the industry 
has achieved some product upgradation in the EU market, but not to a significant extent in the USA market. 
 `Production and distribution' time reduction, linkage expansion, compliance with buyers' codes-of-conduct, 
and changes in  product/market composition are some important strategies to sustain and enhance deep-level 
competitiveness of the industry. The Bangladesh Government also needs to come forward with more active 
policy support. 
   The most urgent and important ask for the Bangladesh RMG industry is to reduce the lead-time. 
Otherwise, the international buyers may divert toward other suppliers to import garment products in the 
current quota-free business environment. The best option for Bangladesh is to improve its deep-level 
competitiveness through reducing total  'production and distribution' time, which will improve the
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surface-level competitiveness through reducing lead-time. An important precondition for implementing this 
strategy is the existence of a strong domestic textile industry. Bangladesh faces significant constraints in this 
regard and hence it is not possible to establish strong backward linkages overnight. Therefore, to retain 
competitiveness in the world market, Bangladesh as to think of other alternatives. The establishment of
Central/Common Bonded Warehouses (CBWs) in the private sector for storing raw materials to use in 
export-oriented garment factories under some special incentives uch as duty-free imports could play a 
significant role in reducing lead-time. Such a policy runs the risk of delaying initiatives necessary to 
strengthen deep-level competitiveness. However, globalization pressures the country to accept his risk. The 
establishment of CBW(s) and expansion of backward linkages are two options for the Bangladesh RMG 
industry. The former will improve only surface-level competitiveness, while the later will improve both 
surface and deep-level competitiveness. A good balance between these two options will sustain and enhance 
Bangladesh's position in the world market, and at the same time will upgrade the country's present status of 
only assembler to full-package supplier of garment products. 
    Secondly, Bangladesh needs to concentrate on improving factory working environment and address 
other social issues related to the garment industry. The RMG firms of Bangladesh ave been facing immense 
pressures from the international buyers for compliance with codes-of-conduct. Product diversification, 
product upgradation, and market diversification are the next priority tasks for Bangladesh to diversify risk, 
and to increase market share. Bangladesh needs to try to expand its capacity in manufacturing high quality, 
high-priced garment products. Manufacturing simple shirts or T-shirts will not allow the country to remain 
internationally competitive in the long run. Thus, product diversification and product upgradation processes 
need to be accelerated. Bangladesh also needs to try to diversify its markets towards Japan, Australia, and 
other important international markets. Moreover, the Bangladesh Government needs to strengthen its support 
for port and other physical infrastructure development, smooth utility supply, improved security system, 
corruption free business environment, and political stability. Such steps will contribute to reduce lead-time 
and confidence building of international buyers. 
   The phase-out of export-quota system has made various changes in garment sourcing patterns. The 
number of major garment supplier countries will probably reduce in the future. Bangladesh will have to fight 
to sustain in this hard competition. In contrast, the buyers are not interested in keeping all the eggs in one 
basket. For the very reason, the big buyers will not buy all of their garment products from a particular 
country, e.g., China. Rather, they will prefer some diversifications to avoid risk. The Wal-Mart, Target, 
J.C. Penny and other big buyers are interested to continue and expand their business with Bangladesh in the 
future subject o fulfill some conditions related to lead-time and compliance issues. Therefore, Bangladesh 
needs to address these two issues very carefully and immediately to survive in the competition. 
   Both the linkage expansion (for lead-time reduction) and compliance fulfillment require huge 
investments, and hence involve risk. The domestic initiatives are insufficient o manage the risk involved in
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backward linkage expansion due to capacity, financial, and technology constraints. Therefore, some risk 
sharing mechanism (such as, establishing long run reliable business relationship) between the foreign 
investors and domestic garment manufacturers is necessary for Bangladesh to attract foreign investments in 
textile segment. Similar steps are important in the businesses between the domestic garment manufacturers 
and foreign garment buyers to minimize risk involved in compliance fulfillment. Another way to minimize 
concerned risk is to establish middlemen, such as trading companies. The buying houses of Bangladesh are 
partly contributing to manage the risk involved in garment business, especially for exporting the garment 
products to the world market. However, establishment of strong, efficient, and professional trading 
companies to work as middlemen between the textile/accessories producers, garment manufacturers, and 
garment marketers will significantly contribute to manage and diversify the risk involved. 
   Establishing a close link between the domestic and export sector of the industry is an important issue 
for the Bangladesh textile and garment industry. It is a difficult and time-consuming task, which requires 
changes in material sourcing, production process, and product quality. The purchasing capacity of the local 
people and their preference orders in garment selection also affect the linkage establishment process. Firm 
size, skill of workers, and managerial capability of the domestic sector firms also need to be adjusted for 
implementing the objective. Such steps will help to establish some linkages between the two sectors. This 
linkage will protect he industry from any unavoidable future shock(s). It is not possible to accomplish this 
task overnight for Bangladesh. But, serious consideration and sooner initiation for gradual implementation 
of this linkage are important. 
   This study discovers a close interdependency between structural change and competitiveness issues of 
the Bangladesh textile and garment industry. Group formation, linkage expansion,  horizontal/vertical 
coordination, and technological upgradation are the major changes taking place in the Bangladesh textile and 
garment industry structure with the aim of enhancing competitive position in the world market. Reversely, 
the competitive forces are pressing the industry to change its structure. International buyers demand  better 
quality goods at lower price within a shorter time period. To cope with such demands, Bangladeshi f rms are 
forming formal/informal groups with the aim of reducing lead-time through work sharing. Establishing 
textile firms under the group umbrella or establishing long run relationship with other textile suppliers is 
spreading among the garment firms of Bangladesh for securing material sources. Installation of modern 
machineries and technology also are spreading to increase productivity and flexibility. Bangladeshi garment 
firms are exchanging managerial know-how among themselves to increase fficiency. Competitive forces are 
creating pressures on the industry structure to adjust its sourcing, production, and distribution channels. The 
industry is responding through adjusting its capacity, efficiency, flexibility, and modernization. A good 
balance between such pressures and responses will contribute a lot for development of the industry. The 
current structure of the industry does not have enough strength to tolerate sudden and immense pressures 
from international buyers. Such forces will worsen the situation. Rather, a middle path of gradually pressing
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the garment firms of Bangladesh for upgradation will keep the burden under their tolerance limit and will 
motivate the firms to work with full strength. 
   The findings of this study have implications beyond its limits. The study finds close interdependency 
of structure, structural changes, and competitiveness issues for the Bangladesh textile and garment industry. 
The same is also true for other industries. A strong and efficient industry structure is an important 
precondition for any industry to be competitive both locally and internationally. Reversely, competitive 
pressures ask for changes in industry structure. More particularly, this study finds the necessity of changing 
structure of the Bangladesh textile and garment industry through linkage expansions for the search of 
competitiveness. Such a strategy is applicable to other industries beyond the textile and garment industry . 
   This study finds the initiation of some positive moves in the Bangladesh textile and garment industry
structure for enhancing competitiveness. For example, the industry has already initiated the backward 
linkage expansion process. The Bangladesh Government is encouraging FDI for backward linkage 
expansion. The weak garment firms are either restructuring or quitting, while modern and efficient firms are 
entering in the industry. The number of compliance standard factories is increasing. The firms are changing 
the product/market composition for the search of more diversification and upgradation. The inter/intra-firm 
coordination and risk management initiatives are spreading. The continuation, acceleration, and spreading 
of those moves are important for the Bangladesh textile and garment industry. The timing, ways, and limits 
of continuing, accelerating, and spreading the moves are some important topics for further research.
論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
本論文は、バ ングラデシュ繊維 ・縫製産業の構造、構造変化、競争力 とその相互関係を明 らかに
しようとしている。
著者 はバ ングラデシュの繊維 ・縫製産業 が国内向けと輸 出向けの両セクターか らな り、相互にほ
とん ど関連がない二重構造をな しているとす る。 このことを、 それぞれの原料、生産形態、品質、
製造技術、生産者、販売者、顧客を分析す ることで明 らかにしている。また、 同産業が市場か らの
圧力を受 けて輸 出向けニ ッ ト生産の伸張、国有繊維企業の私有化、企業 グループ形成 と企業間コー
デ ィネーションの進展、効率性の上昇 といった構造変化 を遂 げてきたが、それはまだ市場が求める
水準 と速度 に達 して はいないと言 う。
著者 は競争力分析 にあた り、藤本隆宏 にならって 「表層の競争力」(競争成果)と 「深層の競争
力」(競争能力)を 区別する。 バ ングラデ シュ縫製産業は クオータ制の もとにあった繊維貿易 にお
いて一定の競争成果を上 げてきたが、その成果 はイン ド、 中国な どライバルの輸出国には劣 ってお
り、 また特定製品への依存度の高さが脆弱性 をもたらしているとす る。そ して、表層の競争力を向
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上 させるには長期的には深層の競争力が必要であるとして、製品の多様化、繊維部門の上流 に向か っ
ての リンケージ拡張、分断されている二つのセ クターの相互関連の強化など発展の方 向を示 してい
る。 とくに切実な課題である リー ドタイム短縮には紙数 を割いて分析 を行 い、長期的方策 と しては
リンケージ拡張、早期に競争成果を改善す る方策 としては中央保税倉庫の設立が必要であるとし、
両者が矛盾す ることを指摘 しなが らもその併用が現実的であるとしている。
バ ングラデシュ繊維 ・縫製産業は、開発経済学 において一方では輸 出志向工業と して、他方では
自営 ・小企業による雇用 と所得創出の場 として知 られてお り、両者の関係 は明 らかではなか った。
本論文 は、 同産業が実は異 なる二つのセクターによる二重構造をな していることを、水平的競争関
係 と垂直的サプライチェー ンの両側面か ら立体的に明 らかにした。 これは本論文のオ リジナルな貢
献 である。 また、競争力の多層構造論を用いることによって、同産業の競争成果を中国 ・イン ド等
と適切な指標で比較するとともに、競争能力構築のためには構造変化が求め られることを説得的に
示 した。 さらに リー ドタイム短縮問題に即 して、競争成果の早期引き上げと長期的能力向上が矛盾
しうることを明らかにし、国際競争 に直面する途上国産業の困難を示 した。産業の構造 と動態を トー
タルにとらえたその視角 と実証 は高 く評価できる。
ただ し、繊維 ・縫製産業のプロセス全体における リスクと利潤機会の所在についての考察が弱 く、
リンケージ拡張が利益の源泉になることについての説明が十分ではない。例えば商品の季節性 によ
る生産変動 リスクとリー ドタイムの関係な どが見落 とされている。 しか し、 これは論文の意義を損
な うものではな く、研究の次の段階での課題 といえる。
以上 のことか ら、本審査会は、本論文を博士(経 済学)論 文 として 「合格」 と判定す る。
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